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BU'TLER V. BUTLER-MIDDLETON, J.MY12.

Prornissory Note-Act ion on-Defeitc-Agetimene to Re-
new-MIoney I'aid for Defendant-Action for-Paympit ùino
Co urt-C osts. ]-Acetion to recover $436.56 and interest, being
inoneys paid by the plaintiff for the defendant to a bank upen
a guaranty. Another action was brouglit upon a proziory
note. The learned Judge said that temper seenied to hiave pre.
vaîled over wisdom. In the action on the note the whlolc issue
ivas as to an alleged agreenment to renew the note; and lie did
not think that this agreement was proved; and, if proved, lie did
not think it would constitute a defence in Iaw. In the action,
for the amount paid the bamnk, the defendant adznitted the.
debt, and had paid the amount off it Înto Court; so, the on4y
question was one off coata. The learned Judge could see no
reason why the defendant should not pay the costs. ýAs the
plaintiff miglit have contented himaeif with one suit, no eosýtg
sliould tbe allowed up to the appearance, but costs stubsequent
the(reto should bie allowed, as they were ecasioned by the de-
fenidant 's improper attitude. J. G. Wallace, K.C., for the plain-
tif., W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the defendant.

RE DAvis AND KOiRN-*.&STER1 IN CHME$MY13.
Atfachment of Debts-Cheque Drawn lby Third Person on

Garnis/tee Raiik in Favour of Jud-gment Debtor apid in Posses-.
sion of Judgeti Creditors--8olictors.1 -Appiction by Davis
and Matir, solicitors, who were judginent creditors ef Theresa
Korn, by virtue of an order for payment of their cests by lier,

n -a ummnary proceeding for taxation and payznent, te make
absolute an order attaehing inoney.s alleged to be dune te Theresa
Keru by the ýMetropolitan Bank, garnishees. Vhe atta<ching
erder waq grantedl on the 29th April. There was no dispuite a
te lite facts. The applicants were the solicitors ot the judg-
ment debtor, who wais the plaintiff in an action whiclh was

aete.One of the terin of the settiexuent was an inunediate
paymient te the plaintiff off $200; eacit party was to piay his or
lier own cost.s. Theresa Korn refusedl te pay lier solicitr'
costa. They thiereulpon hiad their bill taxed, and it W8.4 certi-.
fled lit aibout $160. Thiey reeeived froin the dlefendant in the
ac(tioni a mnarked cheqlue on the Metropolitain Bank in faveuir or
Theresa Korn, for $200, whieh remained ini thieir posewgon.
They now asked for an erder that the bank, On presentatio»n of


